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JfEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gathered from All Quarters.

DOMESTIC
Hulett Scudder, s young real estate

agent of Huntington, L. I., who dlsap- -

A nn fh 2M.h ult. is be
lieved to be a defaulter. It Is said that
trust funds, given him as assignee, are
missing, as well as returns for sales of
.nn,.t v Hn la bullcvcd to be in Canada.

The Lancaster, (Pa.,) chemical works
were burned on the 10th, together with

15.000 worth of Btock. The building
post 14.1.01)0.

riiKoin. MrChkkhy arrived at New
v-- i, th loth from Chllowlth the
body of Charles W. Riggin, the United

States sailor who was killed by a mob
n Vulnnralso some months ago. The

remains were taken to Philadelphia for

interment--

wiuuivnToN IIkhino has offered 4,

arm nnn the world's fair directors for
.h entire batch of 2,600,000 souvenir
n.lf.flnllura donated bv congress, pro
vlded the exposition be open Sundays.

t T Alton has made an offer of 14,- -

000.000 for the lot without the Sunday
closing proviso.

At Iloston, Mass., on the 10th an ap
plication was made in the supremo

... w nnrt.ifinato holdorB In the
uuuiv "j -
Hnltfld Reserve Fund association lor

1 an Iniusetion. The cor

poration Is an endowment order, and
... m,irlv the United Endowment

Leairue. There Is about 100,000 in the
tnaiirv.

Sechktahv Nohi.e has appointed the
following named commissioners to

negotiate with the Yankton inuio.ua u

South Dakota, under act of Feb. 8. 1887:

J. E. Adams, of Webster, S. D-- i W. L.

Urown, of Chicago, and John J. Cole, of

St Louis.
JamksOaks, th fathor of six chil-

dren, was urrestcd at Chicopee, Mass.,

on the 10th, charged with Incest with
his sixteen-year-ol- d daughter.

Tdb biennial session of th German
Evangelical Lutheran conference com-

menced its sessions at New York City

on the 10th, with twenty-thre- e states
represented. A long report on negro

missions was read, which stated that
nine missions had been established,

upon which 120,000 had been expended
In thn nnst two vears.

DUIUXO the session of the grand en-

campment of Knight Templar at
Denver, Col, on the 10th, the reports of

ornnil nMcers were read, which
the total number of eom

manderles to be 02,701. The net cash
resources in hands of the grand treasurer

mount to 125.353.07.
Tint country u few miles east of Sau

Antonio, Tex., was visited on the night
of the 9th by a huge waterspont The
waters swept down upon the Southern
PuMfln railroad bridge as a freight train
was crossing. Tart of the train crossed
safelv. but the four rear cars went
through. Conductor McMullen received
probably fatal Injuries, llrakeman
Frank Leonard was killed and brake- -

men Raymond, Waldo, Quick anauooa
win were all seriously Injured.

AT Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 10th the
window plans scale was settled and all
of the factories will start up either
September 24 or October L The wage
committees of manufacturers and
workers met and adopted last year's
seals with a few slight changes.

The Auirust report of the statistician
of the department of agriculture shows
a reduction in the eondttlon of cotton
dnrlncr Jul from 87.9 to 83.8. This Is

the lowest average since August, 1886,

wkn the ireneral condition was one
nolnt lower.

Al Carmichaela, Pa., on the 11th, John
Monran was shot and fatally wounded
by his son in a quarrel brought about
by the prospective marriage of the elder
Moro-an- . A sister of the young man
was accidentally hit by one of the shots
fired and dangerously wounded.

Nicholas O'Bmeh. who with his fain
lly lives In a dilapidated farm house
near Milton, Conn., returned home on
the 9th and while in a drunken frenzy
nulled his wife out of bed by the hair,
dragged her out of the house and Into
the street, where he kicked ana pounaea
her to death.

The Iowa state doaf and dumb instl
tote at Council Muffs, was damaged by
fire on the 11th to the extent of lis.ooo.
All the inmates escaped without Injury.

Wn.t.iAii It. Lalor. one of the Pink- -

erton detectives who was injured in tho
riot at Homestead, Pa., on July o, has
brought suit in the Philadelphia courta
against Robert and wiinam rmnerwn
for (20,000 damages.

A TiRimu.E accident occurred at the
glass factory at Hartford City, Ind., on
the 11th. A crowd of men were engaged
in laying the brick wall surrounding a
new tank when, without a second's
warning, the west wall, brick, mortar
and earth caved In, burying seven men,
five of whom were instantly killed and

' the other two serlousy Injured.
Elmer Walters, a young man, on

the 11th. shot Mrs. Peter Wall and Ira
Wall tho wife and son of a prominent
tnialncu man of Elslnore, Cal., while
thev were driving through Temescal
canyon. Ira died instantly and his
mother was badly wounded. Walters
is one of two brothers who have been
having difficulty with the Wall family
over rights, which the courU decided In

favor of the Walla. Walters was cap
tured and turned over to the sheriff.

Two children and an old lady were
falall burned by a fire In a tenement
house at New Bedford, Mass., on the
11th. The mother of the children was
also badly burned and Injured by Jump-
ing from a second-stor- y window. The

an oil store.
A DHTBCCrm tornado and hall storm

visited portions of southern Minnesota
en the 8th. The damage done In Lyon
ivmctT win amount to $500,000. liall
stones fell measuring an Inch and a half
In diameter.

Tme mad encampment of we
Knights Templar, in session at Denver,

Col., on the 11th, selected Boston as the

lac for holding the triennial conclave

In 1895. .. .
Mrs. Elwa Roberts, of Batue i ea,

Mich., who was injured In the wreck

on the Santa Fe road near Denver, Col,

on the 9th, died m the hospital in wav

city on th. 11th.

The aeoretaryoi siaw
Hon. Clarke Carr, the United
minUter to Denmark, to proceed at
once to Copenhagen and resume charge

of affairs there, in view ol tne arro.v ui
Henry B. Ryder, the United oiai
sul at that place.

Thomas Conxer and Elmer dimmer,

accused of assaulting John Reams, a

r,.r,Un workman at Carnegie s

Eighty-thir- d street mill, recenwy,

held under 1500 ball each foropurtat
t...i i. p on the 11th. Ball was

fhn men reiunseu..UIUIDIIVU ... v.- - ,

nr..- - .4-- ii, of the nlanlnir mm men "

St Louis, Mo., which has been on lor

several weeks, was declared off on the

nth und the men are now seeking their

old places. The troume aroso --

demand for shorter hours with no do

orcase in pay. v
Tme new United Btaies cru

U, was launched at Boston, Mass., on

the 11th, and christened "Marblchoad.
nor principal dimensions aro: Length,

257 foot; extreme breadth, 37 feet; depth

of hold, 19 feet; draft of water, 14 feet

6 inches; displacement in tons to load

water line, 2,000; indicated horse power,

5,400; maximum speed per hour, 18

knots in smooth water.
t, .. .nnnnMil at Washington on

n..iiiii,.tuiiiltr Bean has defi

nitely agroed with the Chilean govern-- ,.

,lr,r,n . convention for the settle

ment of all unadjusted claims of cltl-th- a

United States against Chile

by means of a claims commission to

meet in Washington. No general

claims convention has ever before been
with Chile, although claims

of American citizens uaw
more than half a eontury.

At Greenville, Pa., on the nignioi uio
10th William a Ooncner commw
suicide by hanging himself in his barn.

He was about 70 years oi age.

Tub first bale of the new crop of

South Carolina cotton was rocelved at

Charleston on tho 12tn. it cm
Barnwoll county and weigneu
pounds. It Is four days later man vuc

first bale ol last year s crop.
The conference between the Western

Flint Glass association and the worker!

adjourned on the lath alter agree.uH

on the scale, which is practlally the
the only additionsMine os last year,

being in certain new lines oi prew;riy- -

tion bottles.
A collision between a pastengcr

traic and a freight occurred on the Big

fn,.r ronil on the 11th near Sidney, 0.,

Both engines wero demolished. Engin-

eer Lenn, of the passenger train was

serlonslv hurt and fireman Ylngllng

was killed.
The switchmen on the krie, Lienign

Valley and the Buffalo Creek roads at
Buffalo, N. Y., struck at midnight on

the 12th for ten hours a day ana an in-

crease in wages.
Henry McUf.E, colored, was nangeu

at Houston, Tsx., on the 18th, ior we
murder of police offloer James nenn, on

the night of Maroh 14, 189L

Business failures during the seven
days ended August 19 number for the

- a a 1 tonTTnltjwl KUtesilOB. Canada ZU, touu io,
romiuired with 184 the week previous

and 227 for the corresponding week last

at kb.ii Ktver. mass., va mo
lute A. Borden was arraigned before

Blalsdell on charges of hom- -

ma .rl.lno-- from the killing of her fa

ther and r, bne pieauea no
niir to the charire.

A --j Jamaica, u. 1.. on v .

Hn Sauar hotel was struck by llght- -

nlnir and entirely destroyed by Are,

Lnaa laS.DOO.

Gen. William P. Trowbridoe, pro--

..r f mlnlnir engineering in Colum

w ,1.d-i- l died at his home in New

Haven, Conn., on the latn, agea o.
.i , . . - a , , H rf n n annyears, it is uraiu " T J

atlrltmlea to netirv iniui.
At CMrttira on the 12tn an engine on

!.. nk Island road was thrown from
five

engineer of locomotive and three

other employes were scvern .uju..
Many passengers on the train v

aliirhtlr Injured.
.ii uita DobsoX. who brutally mur

dered his mistress, Nancy Abies, at De--

vall's Bluff, on October a, ibw, was

hanged at Little Bock, Ark., on the 18th.

A nitmMTCRor tne Brew in""uuuio.,
Bitting Bull, and Peter Markle, formor-- i.

th United States army, were mar

ried at Rondout, Y., on the 18th, at
h. r.Mnce of William vanuraemer.

MrUl. 11 la said, served with Custer,

and it is reported that his bride once

saved his life when attacneo. oy inaians.
At Monument Ileacn, Mass., on mm

cottage ocoupied
Alden, Brockton shoe manufacturer,

struck llgntning mrs.
Al,lnn. sired was Instantly killed.

.con to retire.

Hth. a Dy ueorgo

ana
S8.

in an sdlolninir cottage the bolt went
a -

through the tower and muea ine cook,

whn was cutting wood in the cellar.

At Washington, D. U, on tne mn
the Hotel Stratford, a new y

knlMinn-a- t the corner of Fourteenth
and II streets, was badly by
flr T.ORS on furniture and fixtures la

estimated at about t'24,000; Insured for

SH 000. Loss on building aooui iw.uw;
f.,ll covered by insurance.

Tin five-sto- elevator of Theo-

dore B. Chase A Co. at Thirty-fourt- h

itrMt and Elevator avenue, New York

City, caught fire on the 19th and tho

flames spread with such remarkable

rapidity that despite the efforts of the
Bremen tne wnoie piaw
Losa 1140,000; partly

Nkar Oiden. N. J. . on the 13th a fail'
Ing wall crushed twelve workmen who

were around the building, fatally in--
" i .v. ... h. .,nlnalnn of Wlnir two of them, l'atrica ucunneii" r . .. . 4V.and an

were seriously hurt.

PERSONAL AND POLITIOAL.

Gu, Jams W. DmrvM died at Wash-

ington, D. on th t)th. He was 75

years old. ....

Tmt BroMbltlontsts of New Jersey on

the 9th nominated Thomas J. Kennedy,

of Hudson County, for governor.

Marshall cosawo, t Pr"""
retary ol roswnasw

mention ed as x
maker, is prominently
probable successor to "

General Whitfield, who ta
Postmaster

At Nashville, Tenn., on tne ,

democratlo state convention nominated

Chief Justice Peter Turney for governor.

W J. White, the ehewing gum

ufacturer of Cleveland, was nominated
the republicans of thefor congress by

Twentieth district on the 9th.

Joh O. Weaver, senior proprietor of

the Ocean house at Newport, R. L, died

on the 10th, aged 80. He was largely

known throughout the United States,

having been one of the original proprie-

tors of the Ocean house and connected,

with it ever since. Mr. Weaver had served

In the Rhode Uland general assembly.
T)r. Thomas J. Liters died of Bright s

disease at his home in Tiffin, 0., on tho

10th, agd .18. He was a leading repub-

lican and served twenty years continu-

ously to his death as a pension medical

examiner.
At Olympia, Wash,, J. II. McGraw, of

Seattle, was nominated for governor

the republican state convention on the
11th. ,

Gen. N. Oano DrNN, formerly one of

the best known club men in New York

City and Washington, committed sui-

cide in Denver, Col, on the lttfo
Sib Kuwht Adam Mallow, of Chilli-eoth- e.

O., died on the 12th at Denver,

Col, from the effects of a parolytlo

stroke. Ho was 58 years old.

FOREICN.
An American flag which was hoisted

by a party of campers from Youngs-tow- n,

O., over their camp near I ort
Stanley, Out,, was. hauled down and

torn to pieces on the night of the 9th
by some ultra-loy- cltisens.

ii ft nviiKit. American consnl at Co- -

pcniuigcn, Denmark, has confessed that
he is guilty of all the ember.zlcmenta of

which he is accused by the autnonuea,

and that ho induced his wife to make

false statements in his behalf.
The Exeter (Ont.) Milling Company

mill storehouse and contents were to-

tally destroyed by fire on the 10th. Loss

JO,000; Insurance 115,000.

A tug in the Lachine eanal at Mo-

ntreal Can., sprung a leak on the night
of the 10th and sank, carrying down

three of her crew, who were arowneu.

Is a railway collision at Hofflcln,

near Bruck, lower Austria, on the 11th,

the mull train was badly damaged. 81

carriages were smashed, one passengor

killed and nine injured.
Advices from London give details of

a terrible collision between two ocean

steamers which occurred off the coast

of Finland on the 8th. The

AJnx was loaded with an immense)

crowd of excursionist. Owing to a
dense fog they were unable to see the)

steamer Kunebcrg, wnicn swuck ma
Ajax in the middle and she Ban at
once. Eighiy-si- x persons arv

and thirty-nin- e bodies have Deen re-

covered.
Benjamin J. Clark, preswent oi ine

Thomas Iron Company at lift, 88 Wall
street, New York,, died on he 12th in
Antwerp, Belgium, He was chairman
of the Lackawanna Iron and 6teel Com

pany and one of the directors of the u,
Li. A a, railroad.

At Vienna. Auatrla, on the Jo--

hann Singer, a clerk, who had been oat
of work for some time, killed the wo
man with whom he bad been living,
their three children and himself. Ha

started a charcoal fire in th room

where they slept and all perished trota
the fatal fumes.

LATER.
nos. John G. Warwick, democrat.

who represented the) Bixteenvn umo
district In wngreaa, died at Washington

oatheUth. Mr. Warwick waa

his first term h coogresa, having been

elected to succeed Ma. McKlnley. He

waa born In Ireland sixty-tw- o years
ago, came to the United States In 1850

and had been lnteresiea in muuuK, min
ing and farming.

fliui. Knold. she Anarcnuw, svocub

of complicity in tha attempt to murder
1L C Frick, haa been released from Jail

the track by a misplaced switch and r 0oo ball furnished by of

crashed into a passenger vram. hla friends.
the

N.

a
by

damaged

grain

insured.

C,

by

steamer

serving

Okr misDRKD armed miners marched

Into Tracy City, Tenn., on tho 18th and
went to the stockade where 4T1 eonvlcU

were stationed. They took out the con-

victs and guards and set fire to the
building, which burned in a few .min

ute. They then carried tne convicui
to the depot, put them In box cars, and
started them to Nashville.

tvftepng

disappearing
in a quagmire. A bridge eight feet high
haa entirely disappeared. Several
loads of timber have alreany unea.

KioHTEKM freight cars loaded with
merchandise and two passenger coaches,

together with the office were
completely on the 14th by

In the IreigM yarus oi u u
Valley railroad at Buffalo, N. Y.

entire oi uea iuouuuuu,
Ort., was wiped by nre on tne inn.
Sixty buildings were clestroyea, inciua-in- g

stamp mills, ore and shaft house of

a number ol mines m me piaoc, an
buslnesa houses and many residences.
Total loss $a75,000; little insurance.

Petkr McPauijiv, a farmer, came to
BmlthTllle, Mo., on the 13th, and was

arrested for violation of some ordinance.
Ills son went to town in search him

when he found father under ar-

rest he bought m revolver and killed his
father", then turned the pistol on hlm-ut- lf

anrt ahot himself dead.
Hariuson is now engaged

upon his letter of acceptance, lis de-

nies report to the effect that ha will
take the stamp during the present cam-palg- o.

Fir broke out on the 14th to the
Brooklyn Cooperage Company's works
at New Orleans. In two hours tho atrus-tar- s

was a mau of ruins. The buDdlog
waa the property of the Brooklyn coop-

erage works, an auxiliary of ths Ameri-

can Sugar Re fining Company, and eost
$500,000. It was thoroughly equipped
with the moat Improved machinery.

Total loss toaHtOOO; Inauranos 36,0(M.

h

FroeUmallon br Gov. MeBlnle Rtr4- -
lag the Observaae of the Df

Columbus, 0. Aug. 11. Gov. McKln-le- y

has issued th following-- holiday
proclamation:

Whsress, On April t8, 1890, the following set
w passed:

"Be it enacted bv the general sssemblv ot
Stat of Ohio, That the ttrst Monday in Septem-h- r

of each and avarv Tear ahall be known as
lAbor day. snd be for all purpoaes whauver,!
eioept for tke praaentment for payment or ao--

KntaniMi. the nrntaatlni or the Klvlnl of notice'
of or of ot All

Instruments, eonaidered ss the first
A.v nl t.h. wa.lr "
BAnd, whereas, the title of said sot rends: "To
provide for the obaervanoe ot the first Monday
In September ot saoh snd every year ss a

Threfore, I, WUlism KoKinley, Jr., Iverno
of Ohio, do hereby draw stwpuon ki aum uuii-da-

wsleh this year falls Upon Monday, the

Thn irrAftlnniia and and DfOflDerlty Of the
rnpubllo spring primarily from f roe and honest
labor. It is suing that we, as s people, should

s day to recognition of the dignity and
hnnnr and IfnnnrtKnoA of labor. I. therefore,

nltti.na nf Ohio to abstain from
their usual oooupnuons upon mouu.j, n ay

of September next, and to observe it as s
holiday, with sooial festivities snd publlo oele- -

Drauon. .
Th ln.lmnn. wh.rf. T haVfl herCtintO SUO- -

sortbed my name and eauned to be affixed the
leal.ot the state, atCtolumbus, q.,thls 10 th

Sreat August, in tho year of our Lord, lew,
and of the independence of the United Slates
one nunarea sua seven wen in.

SEAL WILLIAM MCKINLIT, JR.
By the governor,

C. L PoonMAN, Secretary of State.

ACCIDENT.

Four Men Terribly Horned ly the Bnrst- -

lnr of a Salphnrlc Acid Tank,
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 11. Four

emnlores of the Washburn & Moen
wire mill at Quinzlgamond village were
horribly burned by sulphuric acid Tues
day. The acid Is used cleaning
nnnnw wire and Is forced Into the
anneallnir room through lead pipes.
Only a small amount of had been
numned from the tank when suddenly
one Bide of the Iron receptacle burst
outward, throwing the awful fluid over

the men were standing near.
All were severely burned. Their olothes
were eaten off and the screams uttered
were heartrending. Two of the men
tore off their olothes and Jumped Into

the river. Alkalis were administered
and inter the wounded men were taken
to the city hospital At the hospital
the men uttered awful cries while their
wounds were being dressed, and their
condition la very precarious. ,

BANK OFFICIALS

Bar There Is do Iteaaona for doling Their
Inatltatlona.

PlULADEf-pnfA- , Aug. 11. Superin-

tendent of State Banking Charles H.

Krumbhaar refused to talk yesterday

about the affairs of the Mutual Bank-in- g,

Surety and Trust Company, which
enterprise has a close affiliation with the
Iron Hall

The officials and stockholders of the
Mutual Banking Company say there Is

no reason why the banking superin-

tendent should close them up and what
is more, Is not likely to nno any

tmv to do so. Mr, Krumb--

haar Is wrestling with the puzzle of

how to establish the proof which the
law holds must qualify him In any steps

take. It is possible that the
banking law of the state will have to be
mnnlfled as It relates to the executive
.,nfirT, with which it clothes the

banking superintendent

COTTON REPORT.

The Condition of tha Crop la the Lowest la
Ix Tear.

Washington, Aug. 11. The August
report of the statistician of the depart-
ment of agrloulture) shows a reduction
In the condition of cotton during July
from 87.9 to 88.8. This la the lowest

since Aumist, 1886, when the
general was one point lower.
The season has been almost everywhere

wet, though In South Carolina and
Georgia alterations of excessive rain-

fall and blistering smnshlne have been
injurious. In Texas need of rain is re-

ported by correspondent. The natural
,H nf these conditions appears in

grassy fields, rank plant, growth
small fruitage with considerable shed
ding. Grass worms and cawerpuiara
have appeared in the more southern

and western districts but no material
damage has yet resulted.

SETTLED.

The Western Iron ! Has be Fixed
to the WBU sear.

Pittsburgh, Aug. 1L The western

Iron scale of the Amalgamated Associa

tion of Iron and Steel Workers was
agreed upon last evening and fixed for

tha com nif J year, oy nm oumonmi;
nnmmltteea. representing the Iron manu

faoturers and Amalgamated association.
Tha of tha scale as agreed upon
remains at 15.50 per ton for boiling

iron, but In the finishing department a

At Palmer, Ind., the Chlcriiro A Krlo I reduetlon of 10 per was

railroad has a force of 300 men at worn mgrM& upon. settlement was ar- -

to prevent the track from at b concessions on Doth amea.

train
uoen

buildings,
destroyed a

fire using

Tii town
put

of
and his

PBEsmicirr

the

i

the

fflorv

devote

HORRIBLE

for

acid

four who

condition

too

and

basis

cent
The

rhm mannkcturers conceded the $5.0
nrlrlllnir. Their demands was for

a 14.00 rate. Th amalgamated commit-

tee eonoeded to th manufacturers th
ilnn ajiked in th finishing de

partment
A Waarpot.

taiw Amtokio. Tex.. Aug. It Th
country a few miles east of her was

visited Tuesday night by a waterspout
and the Sallonlal river was soon a rag-

ing torrent Th waters sVept down
tha Southern Paclflo railroad

wM.ra aa a frelirht train was crossing.

pt of the train crossed safely, but the
four rear cars wsnt through. Conductor
MMnll.n received probably fatal In

juries. Brakeman Frank Leonard was
Liu. and brakemen Baymona, waiQO,

Qulok and Goodwin were aU seriously

Injured.
Klza-ln'- s Body ArrlTes.

Kiw York, Aug. ll.-- Th body ol

rharln. W. Rlirln. the United Btotos

..it. .hA --nut killed br th mob In

i..t. nf rnnsul MoCreery. Th sUam

remained ai quarantine over night
and to her dock In th morn-

ing. Th remains of th dead sailor
ni v. t.kAn to Philadelphia where fu--

i will held. The naval

and Grand Army of th Republic posU

of that wUl participate In th eers--

nonlea

Strong Witnesses,
Among the thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that or Nathan Allisons, a well-kno-

citizen of Glen Bock, Pa., who
for years had shortness of breath, sleep
lessness, nam in leu siae, snouiaers,
smothering spells, etc.; one bottle of
Dr. MllesT New Heart Cure and one
box of Nerve and Liver Pills, cured
him. Peter Jaquet, Salem, N.J. ,18 An

other witness, who for twenty years
suffered with heart disease, was pro
nounced Incurable bv physicians, death
etared him in tho face, could not He
down for tear of 'mothering to ueatn
Immediately after using tne .New v;ure

felt better and could lie down snd
sleep all night, and is now a well man.
The New (Jure is sold, also iree dook,
by E. W. Adams. a

Wow Trv This.
It will oost you nothing and will

surely do vou good. If you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with throat
chest or lunp-g- . Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
la euuranteed to give renei, or money
will bopuld back. Sulierers irom ta
Grlnie found it lust the thing ant! un
di'r Its use had a speedy and perfect
recovery. Try a satnnle bottle at ou
cxncnm and leiirn for vourtelf lust how
rood a thing it is. Trial Domes iree
at K. D. Felt's Drug "Store. Large
slze50c. nndfl.00. A

Newspapers Endorse.
"Educators nre certainly the greatest

benefactors of the nice, iclltl after rend
Ing Dr. Frnnklin Miles' popular works.
cannot help irelarinr I'itn to db anion
the most. eii'd'tHiiiing ami emicHuu
mirliors." N..w York Dally. He ism
a stranger to our readers, as his adver
tisements appear in OUT columns in
every issue, calling attention to thu fact
that his elegant worn on nervus nu

heart diseases Is distributed free bv Mir
enterprUing druggist. E. W. Adams.
Trial linttlcs or Dr. Miles- - nervine aie
given away, also book of testimonials
showing that It Is unequulcd for nerv-

ous prostration, headache, pot r memo- -

ry, dizziness, sleeplessness lieuralgia,
hysteria, tits, epilepsy. i!

Speoimen Case.
S. H. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis., wss

troubled with Neuralgia and RheuiiiM-tiR-

his stiiiiacli was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming de-

gree, Appetite fell sway, and ho was
terrloiy rcuuceti in hcbii mm eueiigm,
Three DOttlO OI ruecinu nmers cuicu
him.

city

V.ilward S hen herd. Unrrlsburg, in.
hnd a runnlnir sore on his leg ot eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Klnetrle ill tiers anil seven mixes ui
liucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg Is

sound and well. John Speaker, Ca
tawba, O., had five large fever sores on
lila Ii'ir doctors said lie was incurauie.
One bottle of Electric Bitters and one
hn Rucklen's Arnica Salve cured hlin
entirely. Sold by F. D. Felt, Drug- -

gist.

Krause's IlEADAcn-- Capsules war- -

ranted.
Terre Haute, Ind., Dec. 4, 1891.

f n T.lrhtv Dps Moines. Iowa:
Knclnsed find twentvfive cents.for which

please send me one box ot Krause's Head-h- a

r.nmilM. 1 have used some which I
bought in Chicago, but can't get them in
this place. I found them quite beneficial
Plesse send as soon as possinie. oa

Yours truly, Lizzii M. Planbtt.

Aa Epidemic ot Bloody Flnx.

Lsst here

I v,- -.
uw BJ- - ... umnrPCOPNU.were nve Victims Ol vuia Uua. ueu,

In one day. The aorwirs coum uo
nntiilnu with the disease. When my fam

ily were taken, I went to Walter Brothers,
of Wsltflrsburg, sna toia mem um situa-
tion. They said, give Cbsmberlaln'sOolic,
Plmlora and Diarrhoea Remedy ; that y

unlnnl aavaral htlndred UOttleS lUtO

district "every day w TOUTEP

near uuw iuwukumuo 10 ..... ... i

r.. ,. nnt hnarri ot Its falllnC a
ainri Inatance." I went to giving it and
could soon se tb good effects and s cur
was the result Anyone in aouoi aooui
thiuui funis msv write to me. L. C. Ellis,
Itoclt, Pope county, Illinois,

KelL

" ... . I I Ir or saie oy
v. IJ.

Frankfort N. Y.. 28.
t, Knrman f.lrhtv Dftl MolnPS. IoWS:

Dear Blr: Last Summer I
hn nf vmir Headache from a

I at 1 t a I
friend. founa spienaiu, uui en

unable find them here; therefor
srita to vou sskins vou to send me a oox

as soon ss possible, ss I do not like to be
without them, riease u pruuipv nu
oblnre. MissOkackuakris.

Box 07.

riinlsra Infantum has Its terrors
since the introduction of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemetly.

Whnn that remeuv lsusea snu me ireiu.
mentss directed with bottle) Is rl.

a cure is certain. Mrs. Fanny Lau
of Rock, Pop county, Illinois,

ssys it cured baby or cuoiera uiamum
and she thinks sayed its life. A. W. Wal.

ter, a prominent merchant st waltprsuurg,
111., sayt it cured nis Daoy noy oi cumern
intnntuin altpr several oilier remedies bad
failed. The child whs so low that "he
seemed almost the aid of human

or resell of any medicine," but
Cbsinberlsln'i Colic, cuoiera sna uisr.
rhoea Remedy cured him. 25 snd 60 cent
bottles for sale by jr. u. t en. iw

w. hHV anld Elv's Cream Balm about
threa vears. and bav recommended lu
use in more man a miuurcu oyvi. uik.
of cslsrrh. The unanimous answer to our
Inquiries is, "It's the beet I ever

Our experience is that where par- -

Ho. .nnilnim its use It never isiis w cure.

J.

J. H. Montgomery & Co., druggists, ue- -

corsli, Iowa.

Innton.

used."

Whan I hAirnn m ni r.iv s uresm dbiiii
mv caiarrh wss so hsd I headache the
whole dlsonsrgod s large amount
of matter. This has almost entirely
dissppesred snd I have not bad headache
.i I u Ui.mnu.n R'nnhnev. (!nnn.
Bl UV.C M . .A. w....v., I J

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The salve in the world for cuts,

Valparaiso several monthsago, arrived brnl.es, r.s ulcer, salt rheum fever

m nlnt nn th facino msu wrw,
A b tmCdM burns, and a 1 ik n eruptions, sna posi- -
stoamshlp Colombia m, u

r
proceeded

be

ho

...

is susrsnieea vo biv" i"; anai,M1
or monev refunded. Price 25 cant per
box. For sal by F. D. Felt

NO OTHER Sarsaparllla can

from actual cores such won-

derful statements of relief to human,

sufcrinc as HOOD'9 Sanaparilla

Can chronic diarrhoea be cared? Those '

who think not should read the following
from Mr. Joseph McQuffln of Bpaulding,
Union Iowa. He says: I was ,

troubled for yesrs with chronic diarrhoea
and used many Kinds of medicine;
but nothing with permanent effect for
good until I tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy. I would

to every one in need of medicine for
the ailment mentioned and Kindred dis-
eases, try the Remedy, and like myself,
you will never be without It in your home.
35 and 00 eent bottles tor snlo by jfren u.
Felt. bo

$500 Reward.
for any trace of antipirlne, morphine,

or sny other injurious compound
in Krnuse's lleadacbe (Jupsules. K cts. so

Miles' Nerve & Liver Pills
Act on a new nrlnclDle regulating

the liver, stomnch and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa
tion. Unequslcd for men, women,
children. Smallest, mildest, surest I

50 doses, 25 cents. free atE.
W. Adams'. U

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronio Sore Eyes,
Totter, Salt Rhoum, Scald Head, Old
Chronio Sorc3, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it aftor other truutmeut had failed.
It is put up in 25 and 60 cent boxes.

For Sale by F. D. Felt.

She Uluxlicd
Awfully when I told her what to do for
thoso horrid pimples with which Der face
was covered. She now says if you want
a pink and white complexion with a nice
clear smooth fekln, you must use lhat best
ot blood purifiers, Sulphur Hitlers. !4

A I TV Punch. Okoaxh, Z tip. Want Ax'tS
fid AW Ost'l'ii BULB. DnuiK.I3eatty.WnsU.

N.

SOMETHING NEW.

The Celebrated "Claim" Bread. Cake and Paring
Knife Manufacturers want aeents in every locality
handle these knivce. Beet thing in the market Pres
ent agents clritr from 110 to si 5 dailr. Bona ii.uu ior

unpleKt, THE CUUsllHUNIW.,

UIJIUAUILU CURS

IS A WOVDKltrei. HKMKIIV FOR

HAY FEVER.
Its peculiar action nn the mucous membranes
of the tlirout, render It slso a powerful cura-
tive aijenny In nevpre attacks of Croup, Diph-
theria, WlioopliiK CoUKh and Urnucliitls. fO
cents. Hold by urniuiuent drUKKists through
out the state.

CMchMtt'l Entlhl lMaa Kraal- -

liri, ajays rrilSM. wia., mmm

iv.jL UftiifflH far ChUhmtmr' Mmfith DU
'A--- Mend

sralol with blM ribboa. Tstk. - itnr.mw,

' ft' tu t llitaMM.

tr 'J'- "j"v "rClrS.lr

A 1) r.,iL!i, --r tvi 4.
rTiunrb" Ik Uttm bf ratara

laailaal lmo avaara.
BUkraULiliiau jrauaoara.

V1 1 PARKER'S'ai HAIR BALSAM
JFi ClMnM and tiiiiru batr.

1 Yromom a hniritiH frowth.
.,t Jir . ' J Falla'to B.tor. Oraji --- B" ""f"' Color.,J) Can. Mlp dwn a h.ir llUuf.

Of lS SV.andll.ua at DnnprtW

summer the flux r.ed to . Th.JMn.jmp.
arfnl extent. About five miles north of tw. ite.ui.OTiort. wkLurri '""xA0.- -

. ain.rkBM.lUininaUaaainirala.ia.afi.
ay . Th.alTurrnumi MaWwWLataaay.
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NORMAN LICHTY MFG. CO.,.
DIS MOINI4). IOWA.

for Bala br .

rfii.iiiiiliaamBBSMaMSai
? LARGE PROFITS

Br InvMtiniiln UBOUCV"T,,n,B?'
I fi tnrltj trrr.

,

1 mile Miutd "t Cuicairo
rb,

S

ItSniiiDtl.a. !W),aiaiileilriy,aclyof 4,0(10

nooi'is- - liw ano nnwania. "u-"--

tor plintncmiihlc views ot factories build- -

and lull inlnrmation,
Ilnce, HASVEI LAND EoekeTf , Chicago.

In-Growi- ng Toe Nail ;i

permanently
cured ! ,

without pain
inconvenience '.

by the use of
Dr. Stcdman's Automatical

treatment. ,
;

Price 50c. ...
For sale only by

E. W. Adamn, Wellinglon,0

ELY'S

cm. un
Cleanse

Naaal Paaaaf es. Al-

lay Psln
Inflammation.

Heals the Bores
Ueatores

he Semes of Taste
and Smell.
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narance antra
factories located
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or
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anit

ASM

CatarrH
the trs. I I
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Try the Cure.HAY.Fivl j
A particle Ii applied Into each nostril snd w

agreeable. Price Ml eents st druuulitsi b
msll.reiilstered.eocenta.

ELY BK0TUE1UJ, 06 Warren St., N. Y.


